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PURPLE WHIRLWIND 
DEFEATS LEAKSVILLE 
BY SCORE OF 57-0
Local Boys Show Real Fighting 
Spirit in First Game of Cham

pionship Series

CROUCH IS STAR PLAYER
Pennington, Goodwin, Jack Brown, 

Cook, Quate, and H. Ogburn Make 
Touchdowns—Subs Play Well

The (h II. S. toothall team started the 
state championship race with an oyer- 
whelming victory over Lealcsville at the 
stadium S:iturday. October 2!). The 
final score was oT-O. The team showed 
more fight and spirit than it has in any 
game this season. After the first touch
down the offensive seemed to increase 
and in the last (luarter the Leaksville 
defense cracked wide open to allow 20 
points to he scored.

Captain P>rowu kicked off for Greens
boro and Leaksville returned to the Mo- 
yard line. After two consecutive first 
downs Leaksville imnted. On the third 
down. G. 11. S. punted to Leaksville. 
After one more first down they fum
bled and renniiigtou scooped it up and 
dashed -IT yards for a touchdown. The 
try for point failed. The Purple and 
Gold opened up a drive that led to the 
three-yard line oidy to fumble. Leaks
ville i)unted out and “Red’’ Goodwin 
raced back for Mo yards and touchdOAvn.

In the last few minutes of the sec
ond (piarter, Jack Brown, substitute 
end. snagged a pass for a touchdown. 
The half ended with G. II. >S. staritng 
another drive with many substitutes 
■in the game.

t^oon after the third quarter opened, 
Cook got loose for 27 yards and a touch
down. Pennington again brought him
self into the limelight when he grabbed 
a pass from C'ook and ran 20 yards for 
.anothei# touchdown.

(}uat(> was giA’en the ball for the first 
time in the early part of the last quar
ter. This Avas the first time he has 
ever ])layed in the backfield and he 
opened it up in a memorable manner. 
He Avent olf tackle Avith perfect inter
ference for <)2 yards and another tou.ch- 
doAvn. A feAv miniTtes later Harris Og
burn plunged through the line for 12 
yards and a touehdoAvn. Extra point 
Avas made by a pass from Cook to J. 
Brown. Leaksville in an effort to score 
resorted to the air. biit Dave Quate in
tercepted the second pass and dashed 
across the goal line for another score. 
The extra point Avas made Avhen Leaks- 
Aull Avas off side. The final score came 
Avhen ('ook shot a pass to Quate, Avho 
again crossed LeaksAulle's goal line.

Several Greensboro men Avere 
knocked out, and injured, but all should 
be O. K. by the next game.

Coach WoodAvard used many substi
tutes and seA’eral men shoAved Aip AA^ell. 
Jack BroAvn, Theron’s kid brother, 
])layed a good game; also Byers and 
Wood shoAved promise.

Crouch Avas imdoubtedly the best 
l)layer IjeaksA'ille had. If the AAliole 
IjeaksA'iHe team had played the game 
that (h-ouch did the outcome might have 
l)een different.

ASHEBORO DEFEATS
GREENSBORO SCRUBS

Asheboro High defeated Greensboro 
sA-rnbs in a hard fought game of foot
ball Avith a score of 12-G. John BroAvn, 
Greensboro tackle, picked up :i fumble 
and ran 75 yards to Asheboro’s lO-yard 
line before be Avas doAvned. Qn the 
next play Webb, Greensboro's quarter
back. passed to Harbin for a touch- 
{loAA’n. Redding played a good game at 
center for Asheboro, both on the of
fense aiul the defense. He opened up 
large holes in the G. H. S. line for the 
Asheboro backs to plow through.

«TATR nHAMPTOlMSHTP CONTENDERS

Front row. left to right: Pennington. Taylor. I’etree, T. Brown. Ri\es. Henderson. Davaiit. Middle roAv hd't Io right: 
GoodAvin. AVilliams, Po])e. Teague, Blair, Cone. Back roAv, left to right: WoodAvard (coach). BlackAA’ood, Ogbuin, .. 
BroAvn. Byers. Douglas (manager), Coltraue (coach).

FOOTBALL COACHES 
OF N.C. HOLD MEET

Decide on Dates for High 
School Football Champion

ship Games

DATES WELL ARRANGED
Managers and coaches of all the high 

school football teams of North Carolina 
nud October 2(i to decide on tbeir first 
championship game.

Tlu' sclu'dide agreed to is as folloAVS : 
Friday. October 28. Raleigh at Rocky 
IMount; Durham at Oxford; Freemont 
at Goldsboro ; LaGrange at NeAV Bern ; 
Greenville at Scotland Neck; Wilson at 
Washington ; MduteAulle at Wilming
ton ; WarsaAv at Fayetteville; Laurin- 
burg at Sanford! Lumberton at Ham
let ; Rockingham at R.aeford; IMount 
Aii-y at Reidsville; Salisbury at 
Statesville; Troutman at Gastonia.

Safurd.iy, October 20, LeaksAulle at 
Giaamsboro.

Thursday. Novemlx'r M, Lincolnton at 
Asheville.

Friday. NoAmmber 4, Winston-Salem 
vs. Lexingon at Greensboro; Wadtis- 
boro at IMonroe; Kings Mountain at 
Slielby.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS WIN 
IN ANNUAL CAKE RACE

Clarence Phoenix and Bob Homey Take 
Third and Sixteenth Places in 

Cross-Country Run

Entering by spe(‘ial permission. tAvo 
Greensboro Higli School boys Avon 
places in tbe University of North C:iro- 
lina's annual “cake laice,'' at Chapel 
Hill Tuesday, October 25. Clarence 
Pboenix and Bob Hormq- placed third 
and noth places, respectively. One hun
dred and ninety-three college tracJv men 
competed.

qjie “c-ake race" is the outstanding 
cA'Amt of the intromural athletic pro
gram at Carolina for the fall quarter, 
e.nd gets its name from the custom of 
giving a cake to the first hundred men 
to finish. The cakes are made and do
nated by the Avomen of Chapel Hill.

Phoenix outran a number of college 
stars, and Homey defeated his tAvo col
legiate brothers. Bill and Giles, former 
students of G. H. S.

The little instrumeid' that Avas con
tinually throAvn out to Bill Petree 
caused much Avonderment to both the 
stands and referee. It Avas just a little 
remedy to relieve a cold that has been 
bothering him.

Tentative Girls’ Basketball 
Schedule

January
Date

10—\\dut(‘ Oak in Greensboro 
1M—High Point in High Point. 
17—Reidsville in Greensboro.
2<)—Winston in Greensboro.
24- -High Point in Greensboro.

-Burlington in Burlington.
Ml—Gibsonville in GibsoiiA’ille. 

February
Date

M —Salisbury in Greensboro. 
Ih—Leaksville in LeaksA’ille. 
14— Burlington in Greensboro. 
17—Winston in Greensboro.
21 —(libsonville in Gretmsboro. 
24—Reidsville in Reidsville.
28—LeaksA’ille in Greensboro.

SIDELIGHTS
Someom' commented on tbe facita- 

condition of several members of the 
football sAiuad. If the squad is in such 
a badly crippled condition that they are 
incapable of using a razor Ave suggest 
that the Athletic Association hire a 
barber. Don’t think that Dave (jiiate 
is the only man Ave are talking about.

J’he fumbles de(*reased 50 per cent 
in the Leaksville game. There Avere 
six in the High Point game and only 
three in the Leaksville game. A Leaks
ville man nearly got loose for a touch- 
doAvn on one of them. At this rate if 
Ave Avin enoAigh games Ave should be 
perfect by the final game of the elimi
nation series.

Lexington and Winston play at the 
Stadium today. This column is root
ing for l)oth teams and Avishes both of 
them luck. G. H. S. Inis tasted defeat 
at the hands of each, so either team 
Avill make the Purple and Gold fight 
for revenge.

G. H. S. Defeats Pomona
Greensboro High School hockey team 

defeated the I'omona High Schooi 
hockey team by the score of 7-0 on the 
Pomona field Getober 28. The majority 
of the points Avere made during the 
first half. The stars on Greensboro’s 
team Avere: Hutchinson, GoodAvin, and 
Barbee. Kirkman Avas outstanding on 
the Pomona team.

WHO?
Who's the very spirit of our football 

team’? Who's ahvays there, yelling 
like the siren on the fire chief’s car'? 
Who comes to eA’ery game, Avith his 
funny little cap, and his great round 
spectacles, ’most as big as himself? 
IVho’s very, A’ery little, but has a A’oice 
that no doctor aa IH ever accuse of being 
Aveak'? Who sets a good example to 
some of those aa’Iio come to the games 
and simply Avill not yell? Who ])uts 
pel) into all of us, and makes defeat 
not so hard to take? AVho's the A’ery 
essimce of all G. H. S. tries to be? 
Who's fidl of life, cheery, glad of vic
tory, cluHud'ul in spite of defeat, a good 
Avinner, a good loser—Avho? Ernest 
Hunt, of course!

ARRANGE SCHEDULE 
FOR CLASS TEAMS

Team Practice Begins Thurs
day, Oct. 27—Coaches Ap

pointed for Each Class

NINETY-SEVEN GIRLS JOIN
The folloAAiug is the practice schedule 

of the girls’ basketball teams:
Sophomore—Thursday at M o'clock.
Junior—Thursday at 4 o’clock.
Senior—Tuesday at M o'clock and Fri

day at 4 o'clock.
Freshman -Tuesday at 4 o'clock and 

Friday at M o'clock.
The class practice began Thursday, 

October 27.
l\Irs. Smith Avill coach the freshman 

team. Miss Jlargaret Young the sopho
more, and Miss Young, assisted by Du- 
ella Walker, Avill coach the juniors. 
Duella played guard on the varsity and 
proAcd an excellent player. Miss Ida 
Belle Jloore Avill coach the seniors.

About 1)7 girls signed up for basket
ball; 2!) came from the freshman class, 
2() from the sophomore, 17 from the 
juniors, and 25 from the seniors.

SWIMMING TEAM ELECTS 
HAUCK AS NEW CAPTAIN

TAvelve Girls on Squad—Probably Will 
Hold Meet With Charlotte Girls 

on November 12

Lillian Hauck Avas elected captain of 
the swimming team at a meeting AVed- 
uesday, Octolier 2d.

1 lu“ sipiad expects to hold a sAA'im- 
ming meet aa ith Charlotte in the near 
tuture. Saturday, November 12. has 
been set as a i)rol)al>te date.

Only the girls aaJio have attended dO 
per cent of the practices are on the 
squad. There are 12 girls, Avith Frances 
Stern as manager. These are: Mar
garet BoAvles, Virginia BroAAm, Gertrude 
Carver, Lillian Hauck, Gladys Holden, 
Mary Burton High, Eugenia Isler, Mar
garet AIcLean, Mary Henri Robinson, 
Frances Stern, Kathei-ine Price, and 
Elizalieth Wood.

Hiking Club Goes on Hike 
TAventy-nine girls of the Greensboro 

high school met at the high school Tues
day, October 25, to go on a hike. Miss 
Bessie Behney, head of hiking, accom- 
i)anied the girls. They walked six 
miles northwest of the city. After hav
ing hiked three miles some returned to 
the high school, and the rest hiked to 
Guilford College.

1 utuie hikes haA’e been iilanned for 
the club by Miss Behney and Miss 
Rachel Freimian, also an adviser.

PURPLE WHIRLWIND 
VICTORIOUS OVER 
HIGH POINT TEAM
Old Reputation of Scoring First 

Few Minutes of Play Was 
Kept Up by Davant

SCORE ONLY IN 1ST HALF
Red Goodwin and Nero Cook Furnish 

Stands With Thrills By Long End 
Runs and Nice Passing

The Purple AMiirlAviud mided its 
losing stri'ak at the stadium, Friday,
October 21, Avith High Point as the 
victim. Th(‘ final scori' Avas IM to 0.

Gri'cnsboro kicked olf to High Point, 
AA ho Avas forced to punt after three un
successful attemi)ts to gain through the 
liiu'. A driA’e Avas started for High 
Point's goal and after tAvo successwe 
first doAvns. Davant got loose for 45 
yards :ind a touclidoAvu. This kept up 
the re])Utation of the squad for scoring 
in the first three minutes. Teague 
made the extra point by scrimmage.

Another drive Avas started for the 
High Point goal Avith J’eague and Da
vant carrying the ball. Teague smashed 
ovm- guard for tin* touchdoAvn. The try 
for extra ])oint Avas missed by inches.

Tlie local team also kept up its repu- 
t.ation of fumbling the ball. SeA’eral 
times the ball Avas driven to High 
Point's line only to lose it on fumbles.
G. 11. S. fumbled six times and H. P.
H. S. recovered fiA’e of these fumbles.

Besides Ed Davant's run, “Red"
GoodAvin furnished the stands Avith a 
thrill. “Nero'' Cook shot a long pass 
to “Red.'’ Avho got by everyone but the 
High Point safety man. This started 
another march to the oiiponents' goal, 
but the Avhistle eiuh'd the half.

Ill the last half. High Point held 
G. 11. S. scoreless. The Avhole blue and 
Avhiti' team fought oA'ery inch of the 
AA’jiy. although their offensiA'e could do 
nothing against tlie Purple Panthers.

Blair and Teague Avere the big gain
ers for the local team, as they smashed 
through the line seA’eral times to throAV 
their op])onents' backs for losses.

HOCKEY TEAM DOWNS 
SALISBURY ELEVEN

Final Score 81—Salisbury Girl Makes 
Last Goal For Locals By 

Accident

ROSE GOODWIN SCORES HIGHEST

The Greensboro High School girls’ 
hockey team defeated the Salisbury 
High School girls' team in a game Sat
urday morning. October 22. The pur- 
l>le and gold team scored three goals 
in the first half, and fiA’e in the last 
half. ’File final score Avas 8-1. Gladys 
Barb(>e, left inside on the team, made 
tAA’o of tlie goals for the locals; Rose 
GoodAvin. center forAA’ard. made three; 
N'oble Hutchison, right Aviug. made one; 
and Carl Lane BroAviux right inside, 
made one. • The last goal Avas made by 
a S.alisbury girl. avIio knocki'd the ball 
through the Greensboro goal.

GREENSBORO SCRUBS 
PLAY HIGH POINT TEAM

J’he Greensboro scrubs defeated the 
High Point scrubs October 25, Avith a 
score of 7-0. “Shorty" Shaeffer jiicked 
np a fumble Avhen Nave tackled a man 
with unusual force and ran (50 yards 
for a touchdoAvn. Nave, of the Greens
boro eiul Avas the star of game, break
ing through the interference, time after 
time and smearing plays. Shaeft'er 
played a good game at half, making 
making several tackles and intercepting 
luxirly every pass that came his AA’ay.

A e regret to bear that some of the 
members of the local squad are cut
ting “Avisdom'’ teeth." IMaybe that Avas 
the trouble against Lexington and 
Adnston. It is too bad that the 
scrubs'’ are not old enough to offer 

this as an alilii.
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